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UNIVERSITY OF IlEIl!lASKA AGRIGULTURAL ENGlIJEEIUNG DEI'ARTl.IENT
LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test l!a. SO
,
Datc~ of test: A\~~t 17 to 25, 1921
lT~.c. I:lodcl and ratinc; of tractor: Eagle It.-}O.
5::ria1 No. EnGine: 1037 SOl'io.l No. Ch::l.!j,oi~:; Ilone
1.bnufacturcl': E."lglc r,la.nu!nctllrint,; Co. I Appleton, Wis,
Tractor equipment u!icd: Scheblcr ~kd.~. Carburetor; Dixie ~od. h62 ~bcn~tO
Style and diucnsions of whoel lUGs~ Spada 3 3/6 11 x 2 1/4" at base; 3 3/[/' hiGh.
concave facps.
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4 ,0,00 ,2.63 2.50: 1 2 6 ,6 .0'26.£
Belt SliPpage 1.1G%
~Taken in di~eharBe line from encine
"'The IClst line of thi~ tost is the avorcBc for the hour.
HJ\I.F LOAD TEST
1).02 , 562 60 'Kcro.: 2.12£ '0,005 '0.00 '0,00 , 0.00: 1)3
Rcrmrks: . The kerosene used for f\Xl1 in tt.c~e tests \'Iciehcd 6.82 pourris per enllon.
It W:!.:i neccssory to close tao water valve tlf the carburetor after the





Cupy of Rcrort of Official Tracto. Test No, 60
Dr.:..';:bnr TIorc;c PO';;cr l'c~ts
~~ .'R __ _ ~~._._~ ~~~ '-FF =- S'_' ..____
~-
: : : : : : :
:Slip :Fc.c1 Consu::ption : ';;'0. tc lJ : Tcr::p, Deg, F,
e 0 : Draw : S~cd : Cr.::!"'J: on : : .4ret. : H.P. : U~~d : • : : : Heigh t
Dc". 3<:..r : j.;n,"s : S:1c..ft :i}rive :Kind : P~r : Ill'S. Per C~ol ing: J..ir : Aver",ge of
Pull P>3r Sp~cd :'l.necls :Used :Eou!' : Per Hour : ?luid :RuPidity : Buro~ctcr
Lbs, Hour ~.P.I.l. :'/0 : :Balz. : Gol. . Gals. : : : ~ in It
Rated Load Test, Ten Hours
:'*'1-7. E.'I.,
17.15: 2115: ~.04 : 460 :***4.74f:Kero.:"\.Pl:l),495: 1.10 : lq4 :: GI : 6s.o : 26.77
i\laxireurn Load Te s t
63 : 56..0 :2.0.69• 4-2200 :: ,.00 : '05
.'4
"""'-7.0 .:
:***4.74 :Kero.:--lJot Recorded -- : 196
**-5· 35
19.97: )t,Fi: 2.07 : 4~~ :***6.73 :K~ro.: II n : 195 : 6~_ : 56.0 : 26.6g
* Tti:en 1:1 tii sC:llarge line from enci:1c .
•• At sur:~c~ of wneol rim.




:-.e::.:::.:l:s: 'Ih:; ro:::.ted lone. test o:::.r,d first r:.c.xir.u.t7I. load. test w~re run in high genr. The second i:.z,.xiir.u!n
test ~as run in low bear.
0:1 (Z()l1sl.:rr;pticn: Duriro{; t~le cOI~JPlete test consiSting of ubout )0 bours running tbe following oil Vias uscd:
For the engin~ I 3 1/2 gallons of Stanolind and 2 r·oUJ"Y.is of cup crease.





Copy of Report of Officinl Tractor Teet flo. 60
Ropairs and Adjustr..ents: .
/
Tightened clutch. Cap ca..roo off automatic
ing rod. Right connocting rod crank bearing burned
autauntie grease cup libricating this bearing; this
one at the oni of tho test.
Brief Specifications: Eagle 16-39
grease cup on left connect-
out; cap had corr.e off the
cl:p was replaced by a new
Motor: own, twin cylinder, horizontal, valve-in-head; bore E",
stroke 6"; ratcd cpccd. 500 r.p,m:
Cnassis:- 4 wheel; two spoed and reverse sliding geat transmission;
expanding shoe clutch. Ratad speeds; high, 3 rq'ilos per hour, laN, 2 milos
per hour. ':/
Total Weight: 7210 pourxls. ,
r
General Rennrks:
-In the advertising literature -nn1 specifications submitted with
the llpplicaticn for the test of this trector, we fini some statcn.cnts ani
claims which can not be directly compared with the results of the test as
reI rted above. It is our opinion that none of theso claims arc excessive
or unreaaonablc. except the folla.ving:
EXhibit A- Specifications, Pngc~ S and 9.
nAir cleaner- dry centrifugal. II
nOur air pipe opening being close enough to the
exhaust practically keeps the air ontiering carburetor, free from dust. II
Exhibit B- Page 5, Par.2.
"Years of ~xporienca have snown that any twin-cylinder
engine, if properly designed, will burn kerosene as perfectly as gasoline. 1I
IlEagle twin-cylinder anginas burn kerosene perfectly. II
Page 10, Par. 3.
II---the speed of the motor is' always kept constant. II
Page 10, Par. 4.
"---the motor governing perfectly at' all speeds. II
Page 15.
Description does not conform to specifications.
We, the undersigned, certify that above is A true and correct copy








Doard of ~rnctor Tost Engineers
